Reduce travel costs and CO2
footprint. Without friction.
By sharing your company cars at
the airport.

DUAL CHALLENGE for business:
reduce travel costs and environmental impact

For successful climate action, AVIATION is crucial

In 2015, aviation generated 800 million tonnes of CO2 emissions
● 12% of all transportations
● 5% of all CO2
● 2% of human induced CO2
By 2050, aviation will generate 22% of global CO2 emissions at
current rate. To reach the Paris COP21 goals, Aviation will need to
reduce CO2 emissions by 41% vs. 2005 levels.
*Source:
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/STUD/2015/569964/I
POL_STU(2015)569964_EN.pdf

“Together we make travel
affordable, sustainable and social”
With carsharing we disrupt unsustainable
travel markets and counteract CO2
emissions

SOLUTION 1: for outbound travelers:
free airport parking & climate neutral travel
◍ Park for free near the Amsterdam Airport
Schiphol or Eindhoven Airport airport via
ParkFlyRent
◍ During the trip we rent out the car to other
travelers, fully insured
◍ With the rental revenue we compensate the CO2
emissions of the full trip: flight and kilometers
of the car all included

SOLUTION 2: for inbound travelers:
25% lower rental car costs & climate neutral km’s
◍ Save 25% on rental cars on the Amsterdam
Airport Schiphol or Eindhoven Airport airport
◍ With the rental revenue we compensate the CO2
emissions of the kilometers of the car.

BENEFITS:
Reduced travel costs and environmental impact
◍ Cost saving: €33,50 per day* in parking costs
and €49/day** in car rental costs
◍ CO2 emission reduction: carbon credits for CSR
reporting
◍ High employee satisfaction:
○
○

Reach the airport terminal quickly and without stress.
Upon return, you’ll receive the car spotlessly clean.

◍ Frictionless process: easy registration via
ParkFlyRent website
◍ Other benefits:
○
○

17 ton CO2 emission reduction by replacing new rental cars
with existing, idle cars
Reduced public space absorbed by idle cars
*Schiphol Airport terminal parking
** Hertz.com 1 day rental

POSITIVE BUSINESS CASE
◍

Case 1:
○ European trip (e.g. Munich): 2 persons, 3 days, 24x year
○ Saving parking costs: €2412
○ CO@ emissions offset: 77,8 ton
■
■

◍

Case 2
○ Transatlantic trip (e.g. West Coast USA), 2 persons, 5 days,
12x year
○ Saving parking costs: €2010
○ CO2 emissions offset: 57,1 ton
■
■

◍

76,8 ton CO2 (flight)
1 ton CO2 (car trip to/from airport)

56,6 ton CO2 (flight)
0,5 ton CO2 (car trip to/from airport)

Case 3
○ Rental cars Schiphol Airport (VW Golf 1 day), 24x year
○ Saving rental costs: €1176 (Hertz: €114**, ParkFlyRent €65
per day)
*Schiphol Airport terminal parking
○ CO2 emissions offset: 1 ton
** Hertz.com

FRICTIONLESS PROCESS...
Parking

Car rental

1. Book a free parking
spot via
www.parkflyrent.nl

1. Book a car via
www.parkflyrent.com

2. Park your car and
transfer to/from the
airport

2. Quick transfer to/from
the airport

3. Your sparkling clean
car is waiting for you

… resulting in HIGH CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

1. Customers rate our service with a 9,2
2. On Facebook, customers rate our service
with 4,6 (out of 5)
3. On Trustpilot our rating is 8,5 (out of 10)

CO2 EMISSION REDUCTION
1. We calculate the CO2 emissions via certified
calculator
a.
b.

Flights for all passengers
Car mileage

2. We buy the CO2 emission compensation via
Smart Forest project by TreesforAll
3. You will receive a CO2 emission
compensation certificate after every trip

WHY Smart Forest?
◍ Location: Bolivia
◍ Trees in tropics absorb 2x more CO2 and
grow for at least 50 years
◍ Other advantages:
●
●
●
●

More biodiversity
Smart Agriculture
Locally supported project
Gold Standard compensation

More info about gold standard certification:
http://www.goldstandard.org/

QUICK IMPLEMENTATION
within your company

Deciding
◍

We can simulate cost
saving & CO2
compensation potential
for your company

◍

Internal decision making

Testing
◍

◍

Promoting ParkFlyRent
through internal
communications
(business- and private
usage)
Provides feedback

Operating
◍

Integrate & embed
ParkFlyRent into
corporate mobility
policy

◍

Include CO2 emissions
compensation in CSR
reporting

WHO is doing what?

Employer
◍

◍

◍

Agrees carsharing
with carleasing
company
Promotes & rewards
usage of ParkFlyRent
Integrates
ParkFlyRent in
corporate mobility &
CSR plan

Employee
◍

◍

Actively uses
ParkFlyRent
(business- and private
usage)

ParkFlyRent
◍

Delivers great carparking
and carrental service

◍

Rents out the vehicle, fully
insured

◍

Calculates and
compensates CO2
emissions via TreesforAll

◍

Reports CO2
compensation to
employer & employee

Provides feedback

OUR PARTNERS
“MVO & innovatie staan hoog op de agenda van Accenture. Als
Accenture geloven we in deelplatformen en willen we dit ook stimuleren.
In de samenwerking met ParkFlyRent vinden we beide. ParkFlyRent is
uniek in hun concept en kijken met een frisse blik naar de toch wel wat
“ouderwetse” automarkt. Dit gecombineerd met de prettige manier van
samenwerken maakt ParkFlyRent tot een veelbelovend concept dat we
graag ter beschikking stellen aan onze leaserijders".
Coen Krol, Mobility Lead BeNeLux & Environmental Lead NL

Are you ready to reduce travel costs
and environmental impact?
Via a well-liked, frictionless process?
Jochem de Boer
06-39805937
Jochem@parkflyrent.nl

